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He had his wife and his son. Ht had 
a given task to accomplish. He had ? 
friend or two to lean on if he needed to 
lean, Andy Hall, Oliver Thom, ljIs 
orov .er-m-law who wrestled with t' e 
Norquay Trust as the angel of the Lord 

•xv2?6fled with Apollyon. In the city 
office he had two men he could rely on, 
two hemooms, two old, very wise, wbite- 
mustached men who Had handled ac
counts, costs, sales, during his fr.t'er's 

Fhil *8. And there was Stagg, 
hard ,on the Pacific Coast. The hnttnm Üe “utJef*3nd his wife, who electee to

SLtsüSSyÂS K-Jïns

B-SHlstr ItEFsEsSHvival of “ (Sifi -fence ’ ’ U^™’ ihfLîfn their W1.shl 11 8aye himself and Mary a

sa' aSSifiaT5uj£d, zfz BtwH^f=gtoA^

s w; ggS jlt sæ:
tmcimr£i4‘hi E«ai^e^SS y* mis-in ^ s 

« «SS.
a iîe ân££ï&g

&pær%*y& EiFEEEF r*:
hurt'tita Thf hî'i ZîeLCOUy °?1 Christmas—between Rod andtmub,XJLhehe^ra4e?n^ ££t 8? ofa'Xt W^the E

amuaea r°PC’ he woulX have been dancer with, the young follows who had To know .hat there w.-re men who bfoel’^nteraporarit8- ^ link *»

S *iy,^ Æ
dtoue^mke? t!?t a £Ea“I in« ot Patient tolerance. She had fallen
clique lookel forward to the weight of m love with him once in her doll-like
that ^ther^^miThi^^he Hnirici^ b™’ N™°n, to his great’ embarrassment.
ÜÎÎ.I0 55 b6 pickl,1gs on, ^he She appeared to have no recollection of

ritnï?^hn«1inZ!8 aniJn; that episode. She seemed firmly attach-
__ .«SSSAWSP-u To D2 rejgarde.d ed to Mary. Between them, diverse as 
frlf,» UT° C3rtain®fn they were, there did exist an intimacy,
freeze up when he met them in clubs, an understanding, an affection tha: Rod 
Sthro %.ai?er8‘ T° jmVe was slow to fathom, which he did not
SSKjJS* ^ x, d f earnest re- fathom at all until he began to take 

In grange what an serious stock of Isabel and discovered 
interest they took in hiS welfare; how that for all her unchanged nink-and-
vra^erhurtingf ^nd1 HUt SSf *he white prettinessf, this diminutive person 

.K1^ mnjBcU and demoralizing was really not at all the Isabel Wall of 
the labor market, making it hard for his original conception.

their busmess to chang- It seemed to him in the beginning to 
t3^e»?%PvP^& ^abor be incongruous that his wife’s greatest, 

Mo d°JIt °ï lî8 hlgh h.°rse almost her only intimate, should be the 
aÎh hL wn^Dnf' friv5)ous daughter of a man who, next

' t0 Grove Norquay, was chiefly respon
se did not want their friendship. He sible for the evil‘days upon which the 

set no store by then- opinions. He had Norquay family had fallen. But be- 
been a sohtary ammal all hw life, too cause his faith in his wife's judgment 
adf-oontataed for superficial friendships, was a vital thing, he let that pass. If 
He haa dreamed in and out of books as at first glance ic seemed incomprehei- 
a youngster while some of these others sible it was an accomplished fact. Isa- 
were already up and doing As a man bel lived in hi< house as much as she 
he played a lone hand, acted with reso- did,her own. She seemed absolute mis- 
lution, brooded over his own problems, tress of her comings and goings. If «he 
disregarded the non-essential. had once had no mark to shoot at save

dress and ONLY ONE

“There’s just one kind -of a man or 
institution that cannot afford to adv< r- 
tiae—-the on? that 1 as not ho v-st rrx,ds.
Adveitid1 g and “the gotds’’ go t'>- 
get: «1 Ne't < r <s of value *:t'cut th: 
other. Wvt'out adv-rtir.i’ g tve hçst 
goods will not, as a r?;l\ reach t e pub 
lie. And without honest goods, r.rlver-

parties 1 me?, she 'id not 
seem to care greitlv new wheth *r s’ ? 
t;.need aid played an 1 flirte 1. Yet 
s’1 - sel-lpm uttered a serious though... 
S e remained a char ri g irresponsible, 
give', to slang and cigarettes. Slv 
see ided upoi them h town, at the 
Fuel taws, whct'gr tuey wert at Hâwk’s 
Nest or in ti e legging camp on Val ez, 
when ti e moed Ux>k her. She was r.l- 
ways welcome. Isabel was a glcom- 

ispeller. Rod used to wonder at first 
if she did not come chiefly for the joy 
she got in devilling the lift out of Andy 
Hall. But presently he fou'd himself 
with a sneaking fondness for Isabel and 
her quaint pertness. And when he 
reached that stage and admitted it, 
Mary laughei.

“Isabel's a jewel, Rod. SLe’s sound 
and sweet and true as steel. She’s been 
)?.mpere and petted all her life. Yet 
t hasn’t spoiled her in any of the var

ious wa>s in which that sort of th^ g 
dees spod girls. She srickes to us be
cause she says we’re about .he 0 ly 
real peoph she knows. That tiny blonde 
\ contains some very soun'l wisdom. 
She hasn’t many illusions left, and still 
she hasn’t got cynical or hard and cal
culating. Laska made a1 hash of hn 
life and has reacted accordingly. Their 
mother’s hopelessly scciety-mad. Her 
idea of heaven is to be presented at 
Court sometime. Bob drinks Fk? a 
fish and goes on the loose just as Grove 
used to do. Her father knows only the 
money game and plays that to the ex
clusion of everything else. The poor 
kid’s only chance in the world, she 
says herself, is to find and marry a 
who can stand on his own feet.”

Shortly after that conversation Rod 
went in search of a logging boss, think
ing,, as he walked beside a chute in which 
hummed a steel “main line” that quiv
ered under the strain of a heavy load, of 
Isabel and her astonishing metamor
phosis. Or was it merely a cropping out 
of something latent? Undeniably that 
did happen. By, all the rules of the 
game, Isabel should continue as she 
haa .begun, a butterfly, a dainty par
asitical creature who had never toiled 
spun, or concerned herself with any
thing but each day’s pleasure as it 
came her way. He hadn't credited Is
abel with perception to fathom the 
futility of the pursuit of pleasure as a 
life work, without duties, responsibil
ities, or any creative passion. But he 
could understand her instinctive revolt 
He wondered what John P. Wall thought 
of this x daughter who founl dissatis
faction in a life that was all pleasure an 1 
no purpose.

) (Continued next issue.)

tiring wi 1 b;i g no permanent s- 
—nrr ’ ill -T.v -n.her oparfriop. But 
together t ey mz'ke.ul u..U\.table team*
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The prisoner v. as accused of f .rgery. 
“But, my Lord, J/is is ridiculous. I 

can’t even sign my own name.”
“Don’t worry,” srid be judge, “ you 

are .oot charged with that.” <

(Continued from last issue.)

X l XThe test of anything is its workability 
Rod’s policy worked,, with' almost four 
hundred men on his pay roll. And if he 
had not been compelled to pour his 
profits into that moribund Trust Com
pany he could have built up a reserve 
strong enough to carry his working force 
over any possible non-productive period 
At the worst now, he could square the 
Norquay account with the world at 
large. But a' little thing might leave 
him with no resources whatever. And 
he regretted that. He knew what he 
could do, if he once had a free hand.

That uncertainty bore on him hard. 
He was doing his best. His men were 
doing their best. Logs came down to 
tidewater in a marvellous flow, as if 
the trees were handled by intelligent 
automatons with legs and fingers of 
steel. He had no labor difficulty that 
was not solved on such occasions as it 
arose by a half-hour’s dispassionate talk 
over a jtable with the spokesmen of his 
crews. The walking delegates of the 
Logger's Union approached him as con
fidently as if he had been a member of 
the unioir.

But there was always that cursed pit 
into which he was flin ' 
yawned bottomless. It loomed before 
him distressingly; an Augean stable that 
he must clean. He had his weak moments 
his hours of utter discouragement. But 
he could neither stop nor turn aside. 
Sometimes in the streets of Vancouver 
after a checking up with Charlie Hale 
in the Norquay Trust office, he would 
have the morbid fancy that the deep 
traffic roar of the city was like the roar 
"f the rapids by Little Dent, and that 
he was in a frail craft shooting that 
fierce economic tiderace to disaster in 
khe financiaUwhirlpools.

jmee to pay for one man’s 
He would look 

at the chaste white square of the 
■ Norquay Trust Building, at the black 
B. Iron skeleton or the great electric sign. 
w ana h’s lips woula mutter a curse.
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ass(\Christmas goods are arriving daily. We feel 
59$ positive our customers will be delighted with the 

many desirable goods on display. . ,
The Values are exceptionally good.

IShop Early H
You are assured of a more varied choice and 

better service.

S. FRANK
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New Policies
The new Crown Life Policies embody all the latest 
and most modem features known to life insurance. 
They afford the pplicyholder the most complete pro
tection obtainable. Enquire about these new features.

B. R. HOOPER,
Superintendent.

Central Maritime Office: 12 Subway Block, Moncton.

1
expeWhat a

purblind ambition!
back

IWM. C. BLEAKNEY; 
General Agent.i

CROWN LIFECHAPTER XXVII

Late summer of 1920 pricked to utter 
collapse the prosperity balloon which had 
been deflating ever since the Armistice. 
Europe still stewed in the choice juices 
of local punitive expeditions, reparation 
snarls, gyrating exchange, so that Nohh 
American commerce lagged by the way 
with heavy feet. Here and there indus
try somehow kept going. It couldn’t 
stop altogether, even lacking foreign 
markets. Crops were so-wed and reaped; 
people were fed; life went on. But cap
ital ventured timidly. Wages fell, even 
though commodities seemed reluctant to 
cheapen. The stress came particularly

If an article is worth displaying in 
the store, it is worth displaying in your 
advertising.

INSURANCE COMPANY
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ing,
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v\; Christinas is ahead of you—
but we’re ahead of Christmas.

not the slightest obligation to purchase.
olTitsel* PrC8ent’ jU8t enjoy seeinS them—we will let the future take
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% !5?I SILVERWARE makes a GIFT that: V H$ canxm

be enjoyed by everyone in the house.
Most every home you know of could use some new Silverware and it’s easv trv

Old Dutch Candle Sticks, ner pair ..........
Casserole Dish, Pyrex lining_____ ...I" ------ -------------------
Pie Plates, Pyrex lining, _______ _______Venn"*- eo nS
Stiver Plated Vases, per pr.........  ..................—............. $5.00 to $8.00
Snadwich Plates, .......... ............ qu

Holmes & Edwards Flatware, without doubt'the finest quality of silve”olated 
avare on the market today—because it solid silver where it weirs P “

Tea Spoons, per dozen_______ w ’
Orange Spoons, half dozen____...
Salad forks, individual, half doz.
Dinner Knives, stainless blades, per dozen ........

We carry a most complete stock of all other pieces

SANTA’S HEADQUARTERS X
AT THE OLD STAND

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS
Prices from 5c. to $5.00
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

$7.50
4.25
7.25

14.00

FRENCH IVORY
The GIFT BeautifulXmas Decorations—Tags, Seals, Ornaments, Everything for 

Tree decorations
|i

No wonder that French Ivory is such a favorite 
Gift. Its dainty beauty seems to express the very' 
spirit of Christmas. Its useful and lasting quali
ties make it doubly welcome.

Stationery boxed from 25c. to $5 8Fountain Pens from 25c/to $7
Pen and Pencil Sets, at all prices and makes. Eversharp Pencils 

in Holiday Boxes 8 I
■Watches, Alarm Clocks, Victor Records 

and Machines ;
MChoose from this list, or better still, come into our store and see n„r ____

will be satisfied that this is the best place to buy FRENCH IVORY P t me 3n-d you 
Hand Mirrors, round and oval,
Hair Brushes ______:.........
Jewel Cases ___________................
Manicure Rolls . _ . ....................... ........
frame? etc°n Hooks’ Shoe Homs,' Perfume" bottler Hair

Special Value in a Boudoir Lamp, 14 inches high, for only

-- $3.00 to $6.75 
$3.50 to $9.00 
$1.25 to $5.00 

-- $3.00 to $8.00 
receiver s, Photo

$5.00

Pipes, Fancy B oxed Cigars, Cigarette Cases, and Holders, Pouches, 
Ash Trays, Razors and Supplies

Pen Knives, Opera Glasses, Bihoculars, Books for Children and Everyone
SPORTING GOODS, SKATES and SLEDS rx

BLAKENEY’S VARIETY & BOOK STORE
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

UTHE GIFT SHOP” .
WILLIAMS & CO./JEWELLERS .1

1
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‘ounted to $20,952,10R.
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Christmas

x Figs, 35c 
a Peel, 69c 
n Peel, 49c 
je Peel, 49c 
gar, 15c 
C. Tartar, 35c 
Gold Extracts 
Raisins

, Ducks,
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THE.INVERTED PY AMID
BY

Bertrand W. Sinclair
Author of “North of Fifty-three”
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